
F'ON—TOO tons of Iron—Hammered and
llollod—of all sizof. just received,-and-war-

ranted to bo of tUo : best quality, with a largo asr
sortmont gf

SUoot-Irou,
. Hoop.Troh, ,
Hand Iron,
Jlbrso Shop Iron,

. Spring Stool,
Cast Bled,
Blister Btoel,
Horsy Shoos,

SUoo Nails, . 1
Rivotfl, £c.

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
N uIts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows,
&c m .Acm

Cheaper'than the cheapest, at the Hardware store o
HENRY g.VXTOX,

East Miun’street.March 27, ISC,2.

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY-,
SEMMEfIt Y. OF FOliJf,

YOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS,

By using that Safe, Pleasant; Popular, and Spo-
'cilic Remedy known as

HFUtBOLD'S EXTRA CT BCCIIU.
Hoad thd advertisement in another column, and

profit by it— '
Disease and Symptoms Enumerated.

Cut it out, and Preserve it. You may not now
require it,

- . ■ But may at some Future Day.
. • “ It gives health and vigor to the frame,

And bloom to the pallid ebook."
It gave; Long Suffering aIlL * Esp°™ro. ■

Beware.of Counterfeits I .Cures Guaranteed.

HOOP SKIRTS ! HOOP SKIRTS !!

£Zf\f\pF tho cheapest HOOP SKIRTS
tJvJ VXjuat received from New York, all of tho

1 uteat styles, tho above lot of SKIRTS are of a su-

perior make

AN® W3T.E BE S©E» •

©heapor than any in tho market
*' "Wo cro now offprint our entire stock'of SUM-

MER DRESS GOODS, at greatly reduced
prices. Tho good.time has really come

.
* for bargains, Spring & Summer

goods arc to bo slaughtered to
make room to begin the

. Pall .Campaign,
GREENFIELD & CHEAPER.

July 10, 1862.

PAINTS AND OILS
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnißlipa,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litbarage,
IVhiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint'Brus|||jf(
Colors of every desoripti
ohns and tubs, at the II

S. —: 10 tons of White
il, just received, with

March 37,186"

| Fire-proof Paint,
I I'lorence White,

1 White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Red Lead,
Roiled Oil, ,

Mv. Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,

' Fish Oil, See,.
;ion, dry and
[ardn-aro Store

lI.'SAXTON,

JOB PRINTING ' icatly executed at thie
«J3«e.

. OVXNTGSTON’S
Pcrlhut S’'ltliasg' Shirts

MADE to measure and guaranteed a per-
fect fit

SIX FOR NINE DOLLARS,
warranted to bo of a superior article of Linen and
Muslin of tbo most celebrated makes. Also, every
-variety of Shirts constantly kept on band of every
Stylo and Quality.

pST- Collars ofall tbo Latest Stylos out.

TO-TRAVELERS AND
Tlio Traveling Public.

TRUNKS,
VALISES,

CARPET BAGS,
UMBRELLAS, &o„

ofevery description and largest variety. Sold at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium.
May 8, ’62.

PLOWS, PLOWS,—Just received and for
sale atManufoeturors prices, a largo assort-

mentof
Flank’s Plows,
Kenwood’s
Zeiglor’s t(

I, "Weirich’s “

i a the cheap Hardware Si

York .Metal Plows, .
Bloomfield do
Eagle ■’ do
Cultivators, Ac., Ice.,

Itoro of
H. SAXTON,

HAMES.—500 pairs of ITanvos on hand,
of.ail kinds,

P/nv.ai)eOitown pattern, . ‘
Loudon “ - •

Common “ p'l.
with.and wilhjpjt patent fastenings, ohnaper tlf-tin
ever at ■ 11. SAXTON’S

March 27, .02 East Main Stre,t.

Used by--

Nails and spikes—l2oo kegs Naim
and Spikes, juat received, of the very boat

makes and warranted.'
Country merchants' supplied with Nails at manu-

facturers prices, at the Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street.March 27, 186!

To J)*»froy———BaU, Boachos, &o.
,To Destroy —--Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy—~Bod-Bags.
To Destroy—— Moths, in Furs, Clothes, &o.
To Destroy—^ Mosquitoes, and Fleas, ’
To Destroy-- —lnsects on Plants and Fowls,
To Destroy Insects on Animals, «to., Ac.
To Destroy -Every form and spades of Vermin.

“ONLY INFALLIBLE .REMEDIES.KNOWN.’

Destrsoy Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES^OF

VERMII.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) dro

“ Free from Poisons.”

“Not dangerous‘to the Human Family.”

“Rutsdo not die on tho premises/'.
“ They come out of their holes t,o;dio.”

“ They are-tho only infallible remedies known.”

12 TBAns in New York city.

—the City Post Office.

Used by—the City, Prisons and,Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Usod’by—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, <fec.

XJsod.by—City Hotels, 'Astor/ {St. Nicholas/ &6.

Used by—tlio Boarding Houses, &c.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Pamilies.

£SS3'; SeeonHof two Specimens of trhat \B%Every-
where said hy ihd.Peoplc-TJ'jdilors —Dealers, die.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
bo so no longer, if they use 1 CostauV‘ Extermina-
tors. ’ Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if. a
box cost $5, wb,wouln have it. We had tried poi-
sons,but.they effected, nothing; but C-ostau’s arti-
cle knocks tho breath out of Rats, Mice and Bcd-
•Bugsj quicker than.wo can write it. It is iri groat
demand all oyertho country. —Medina ( 0.,} Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually’in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
•for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

r, . Lancaster, { Wie.,) Herald,

HENRY li. COSTAR—Wo are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Ruts, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppear
immediately: • . •
JJcitEii & SrouFrimj Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

“«'Oostart ,' Rat‘Soa'oh, ic,, Exterminator.
" Cbßtar’s” ' .

“Costar's” Bed-bug Exterminator. .

"CostarV’ _ •
“ Coatnr'o ” Electric Powder.for Insects, &c.

la 25c., 50c. unci SI boxes, bottles, ami flasks. S3
and $5 sizes lor plantations/ ships, boats,,

«tc.

' CAUTION !!! .To prevent the public’from be-
ine. imposed upon-by spurious aiirt highly perni-
cious imitations, a now .label has been prepared,
bearing a fdo-simile,of thb proprietor’s signature.
Examine each box. bottle,'or flask boforo pur-
chasing, and take qothing but “ Costar’s.”

Sold Ecer-rtoUirer-Ahj
All Wuoi.esam;Diuiogists in large cities.

Some of Uio

Wholesale Agents in'New York City,

Sbieflellin Brothers.& Co. Harral,Risloy & Kitchen
B. Fahnostoolt, Iliili S, Co. Bush, dale &, Robinson.
A; B. ,t I). Sands .t Co. JR Ward, Close it Co.
Wheeler it Ilarti . M’Kissoii it Robbins. -
James S. Aspinwall,. I', g. Barnes .t Co.
Jlorgan & Allen, IV C. Wells it Co.
Uall, Ruckol .t Co. • Lazblle,Marsh .t Gardner
Thomas it Fuller;'' . - Hall, Dixon.it Co.
P. I). Orvis. ’ Conrad Box.

,

and. omens.
Philadelphia,Pa.

T. W. Dyott it Co. I Robert Shoemaker. & Co.
B, A. Fahnestock & Co. | French; Richards & Co.

AND’ OTUISUB,

And by Dnfloaisrs, Grocem, Storekeepers and
Retailers genoraliy, in all Couxtuy

Towns and Villaues
In tho

UNITED STATES.

KTSold hj

C- INHOFF, Grocer

S. W.ftAVEEiSTICE, Druggist

S. ELLIOTT Druggist

And by the Druggists, Stouekeepehs and Re-
taileus generally.

jws- Ooththy DEAT-ans can order as above,
()raddress orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired jlSf Send for £lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

SIENRir K. COSTAR, •
Principal Depot No. 51,2 Broadway,-opposite the

St. Nicholas Hotel, Now York.

Ffcbinftjry 27;

JJELMBOLD’S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

< HIGHLY CONCh NTRATED.'

COMPOUND PI. HID

EXTRACT. BIJCHU,
, Apesitiro and Sptciflc Bomedy

For Diseases of 'tho BLADDER, ICfDNExS,
GRAVEL ind DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.. ■

This medicine increases tho power of Digestion,
and excites tha absorbitants intoboalthy action, by.
which tho WA TERYor CALCEROUS depositions,
and all UNN, .TURAL ENLARGEMENTS are re-
duced, as wf 11 as Pain arid .INFLAMMATION,
and is good far MEN, WOMEN OB CHILDREN.

HELI BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

BWEAI NESS ARISINGFROM EXCESSES,
HABI AS OF DISSIPATION, EARLY ■INDISCRETIONS OR ABUSE.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS :

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power, ..

loss of Memory . Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling, .
Horror ofDisease, Wakefulness, ..

Dimness of Vision, Pain,in-the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular-System,
Hot Hands, . Flashing of tho Body,’
Dryness of the Skin, . Eruptions on tho Face,

PALLED. €OUKTEiVAA€E,

These synptoriis, if allowed to go'on, which tins
■luudioino invariably removes, soon follows IMPO-
TENCV, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, (a one of
which the patient may expire, -

Who can say that they,are not frequently'follow-
cd’by’’those “ dircfnljUaeaaea”: ‘ ’

•T- “INSANITY AND*CONSUMPTION.”

Many are- aware of-tlio:causo, of thoir suffering,
JJnt none icill confess.

The records of tho Insane Asylums and the melan-
choly .Deaths by Consumption boar..amplo witness

to the truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH
ORGANIC. WEAKNESS,

Requires tho aid ofmedicine, to strengthen and in-
vigorate the system,‘ which HELMBOLD'S • EX-
TRACT BUCHU invariably does. A trial :wil)
convince tho most skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES!
OLD ORYOUNG,SINGLE,;MARRIED‘ORCON-
;' TEMPLATING MARRIAGE. ‘

Inmany affections peculiar to Females, tho-EX*-
TRACT BUCHU is . unequalled .by any other
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity;
Painfulness,or Suppression of CustoinaryEvacua-
tions, Ulcerated or. Schivrous state of tho'Uterus,
Lcuchorrea (ir-.Whitcs, Sterility', and for all com-
plaints incident to tho sox, whether arising: from
Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in tho

DECLINE ORCHANGE OF LIFE:

■(Sob Symptoms' ab ovo.)

NO. FAMILY- SJCOULB BE WITIIOUT JT.
TaklT.lio. more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant
medicine or unpleasant and dqugo'rous diseases..

nELMBOLD’S .EXTRACT BUCIIU.

IMPROVED BOSE WASH,

CURES SECRET. DISEASES
In all their Stages ; . At.littlo Expenses ;

little or no change in diet’;. Nq inconveniences
And-no Exposures,

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain.and Inflamation, so, frequent in tho class
of“disodsoa and oxpolling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who have
boon tho victims of Quacks and who have paid
heavy foes’to. ho cured in a short time, have found
they were deceived, and-that the “ poison” has, by
the'Bso.’ofJ' powerful astriiii/cnlf," boon dried up in
tho system/ to break out in an'aggravated form,
.and perhaps after Marriage., *

Use HELM.houfls Extract Buciiu for all affections
mid disease of the

URINARY. ORGANS,

Whether existing iu

male or female,

from Whatever cause originating, and nomallor ol

HOW LONG STANDING,

Diseases of those organs require tho aid of a

Diuitiiric,

XIBLMBOLD'S-EXTRACT BUCIIU

Is tho Groat Diuretic, and it is certain to have the
desired, effect in diseases for. which it is
mended. '

Evidence .of tho most reliable and responsible
character.will accompany- tho medicines.

Certificates of cures, front eight to twenty years
standing, with, names kudym to science and fame.,

PIUCB $l. I*EH BOTT.I/e' OR SIX FOR $5.

Delivered to any address, securely packed fronvob-
servation.

Describe syroptqms in all communications.
' Cures Guaranteed. Advice Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT--

Personally appeared before me, an-Alderman of
the,city of Philadelphia, H. T. Ilcluibold, who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, that his preparations
contain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious’
drugs, but aro purely vegetable. ,

H. T. lIELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before mo, this 23d day of

November, 1854. . IVM. P. lIIBBAUD,
Alderman;-Ninth st.. above Jlaoo, Phila.

Ackdfbas letters' for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.

Depot, 101 spulh tenth,st., below. Chestnut, Phila.

Beware of Counterfeits.
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and other
articled on the reputation attained by

UELMDOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

Helmhold’s Genuine Extract Buobu;
Holmbold’s Genuine Ejitraot Sarsaparilla;
Uolmbeld’sGenuine Improved Rose-wash;

SOLD BY
Druggists every whore. Ask for Ilolmbold.—

Take no other. Cut out the advertisomuntand
send for it, and avoid imposition and exposure.

Oct. 2,1862—1y.

1
Town and Country. 1

T' HE sulisoriliet .respectfully informs his
friends qiul tho public,generally, that he still

continues tho ‘Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.-—-
Ilea dy-nuido COI* It*! NS kept constantly on band,
both plain and hiis constantly on

band Pnlr.Ut J/ iti'i(it Okhc, of .which
ho has been’appointed tho solo agent; This ease is
recommended as superior to any,oi tlioliindhow ,lu-
use, it being perfectly air tight.
' lie has'also furnished himself .with a'fine new
Rosewood Hkausb and gerttlo horses, with which
be will attend.funerals in-town and country person-
ally,' without extra charge., •

’ Among tho greatest discoveries of the ago .is

Spring Jratlrnsa, tho best

curodd and will-bp kept constantly on hand, ■
' Cabinet Making/;

in all its carried on, and Bcau-
rcaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas,.Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and 'Breakfast Tables, Wftsji-stands
of- all kinds, French' Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage. Bedsteads, Chairs
of nil kinds, Looking Classes,' and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.

His workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the best,-, and his work made in the latest city
style, arid all under his own supervision. It will
bp warranted and sold low for cash. v . •

He invites all to give him a call- before purcha-
sing elsewhere., Por tlio liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him lie feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, :aud assures them that no/ efforts
will bo spared in. .fulu.ro to please them in style and
price. Givens a calK
. Remember tho place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank,

. Carlisle, Nov. 0,1802
DAVID SIDE.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Famiog Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. tkvw manufacture
and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

extensive Steam Works on East, Main st., Carlisle, a
large assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among,whxcb they would call especial attention to

wtLLOuamn-’a celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
Slajo and County Fairs. To tho farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties we need not,speak
in detail of tho.merits of bis drill, as scores of them
are now in use on thebest farms' lu those counties.
Its reputation is established'as the most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United Slates.
It sows.Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. Tho glim
uptings pass tho drill over stumps and atones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum SpringBrill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which we can recommend
to farmers .'as reliable implencnls of establisb«d.

, character*.
J/bn*{aou,

« Patent Corn Planter, -

Xn#<V» 'Patent Straw and ladder Cutter,
Brxdendoif’B Patent Corn Shelter,

Johnston's Cast Iron IP 7* 3 rough,
Jfnrn’/t Patent Cic.cr Jfill*

Also, Three and Four Horse Ponrers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Coatings of various patterns, Corn Cmshots, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
\lso Egg Coal Stoves and ton pinto Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety .ofother eastings for house-
keepers''and others. ,‘We have also an attractive
variety of patterns for • '

.IRON: RATLINGS,-
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cull
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING."

To Ibis department of our business .we giro par-
ticular attention. * Our . already extensive stock of
patterns for .paper, Hour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed .catalogue of our
’various mill patterns ou application. Oar inachhio'
shop comprises all the vicnoua tools' for '• turning,
planing arid finishing shafting aftd casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,

of every desirable capacity, from 10 to' 2j. horse
power,-built in the best style and on accommodating
terms. Engincs'buiU at pur establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of. the largest
distilleries and trumperies in Carlisle; and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos.-, to the owners of which ire
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy.- Persons .wanting Steam Engines are, earnestly
requested to- call and examine before contracting
elsewhere;

Door and sash factory.

Connected with our establishment is astcarn Sash
and Door Manufactory which is. now, in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,

for tho rtiosl cosily ns well as the plainest bouse
Window Sash, furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to she of glass; windowFi’amcaDomSl,})!
upward;, Shutters ami lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames' from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel, Doors frorii $2,12 upward. 'Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash hoards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices,, and ol the
best quality of lumb.er. are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters ou .tho railroad, with promptness
and oivreasonable terms;'

Tho continued patronage of the public Is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
ten F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1802.

VTAK ! WAR !!

MILITARY suits of every description
made at short notice, of every style, color,

and quality, at moderate prices by
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

North HanoVor St.
October 20. 18G2. . .

Hat & Cap Emporium.
rpriß undersigned having purchased the
.JL' stuck, &•;, of the lute'William 11, Trout, dec'd.
.would respectfully announce to the public that he
v/ili continue tho Ifatduy-Biihtncss at ’tho old stand,
irt West High Street, and with a renewed and olii-
eleut effort, produce, articles of Head Drsss of ,
Eyery Variety, Style, and Quality

that shill bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to tho age in which
wc livo.

mile has-now on band a splendid assort-
]mcnt of.llats of all descriptions, from the

common Wool to tho finest Fur and silk
hats, and at prices that most suit every ono who
has an eye to getting the worth of Ins money, His
Silk, Molo Skiiij and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by thoseofany
other establishment in tho country.
1 liars of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as tuany new ones as uossiblo, to give him a
call J. G. CALLIO:

Carlisle, Bee. 20, 1 SGI

J)RUGS,
’BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS.
CONFECTIONARIES;

FRUITS, .

PICKLES,
PERFUMERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS,

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
Korth Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn’a.

Has iustopened an assortment of Fresh Drags,
Fincy‘Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which has never been surpassed in

this borough, ibr novelty apd elegance; The arti-
slos have been selected with great.caro/nnrt are cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command tho at-
tention ofpurchasers.

FXXCT COOPS, ..

at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an,extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly embellished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with'Children's Pictorial Hooks, for children, ofall

His assortment of School Books and School
Stationer}' is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and’ the Schools. Ho also
desires to call tbo particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, tic.
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
ohbr and.others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,.etc. His as-
sortment in this lino is 'unequalled in tho borough
Also,

SEGARS-i TOBACCO,
embracing all tho favorite brands, anda fine assort-
ment .of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS & FIFES;

FR. FITS,
such as_ ofanges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Necta-
rines; Prunes, ' Ac.. Fancy Confectionery, Nitty

Preserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, «tc., Ac.,
in every variety and all prices, all of -which are

fibre and fresh, such as ■can be confidently recom-
mended to his friend’s. His stock -embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods,.with many, other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public arc
especially invited to call and sco, at, the old stand
opposite ihc'Deposit Bank'.

-S.‘ W. HAVERSXICK. ■Carlisle, Dec. 2G, 1861. '

■ Forrigii and JJojiicslic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER rospcbtifully ahiloun

cos to tbopublic, (hat'lie conlinues .to keep con-
itantly on bund, and for sale, a large iuid'very su-
icriqr assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new- stand, a few.doors west of Haakon's Ho-
tel, ami directly south of tho Court-house, Carlisle,

BRANDIES,,
’ All of choice Brands.

WINES,
Sherry, Port, Madcria, Lisbon, Claret; Na-
tive, Ho.ck, Johauuisberg, and Bodcriieiin

champagne,
HukKnek A Co., Goislor & Co.,and impcri-

GINS,
Bohlen, Lien, and Anchor.

rmsicr, .
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-

• tarj Wheat,'Scotch, and Irish.
LB? BROWN STOUT, &c.- Best to be had

Philadelphia.
BITTERS,

Of tho very best quality.
Dealers nr.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLE

will find it as represented, as his whole attention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hU
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes tu
have tbo patronage of the public.

Carlisle, April 12, 1861,
E. (3IIOWER,

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!!

IN' tho month of December," 1808, the nudor-
ignod for tho first timo offered, for sale to the

übjio Du. J. Bovee Dons' Imperial Wise Bitteks,
and in tbiasiiort period thpy have givensuch univer-
sal satisfaction to tho many .thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is npw an established
article. The amount of bodily and mental misery'
srisiug simply from a neglect of small complaints is
surprising, and it is therefore of tho utmost impor-
tance that a ,strict attention to tho least and most
trilling bodily ailment should ho had; for diseases
of tho body must invariably effect tho mind. The
subscribers now only ask n trial of

DEL Jd BOVEE BODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS!!!
from all that have not used them. Wo Challenge
tho world to produce their equal.

Those BrrtF.ns for tho cure of Weak Stomachs,
General Debility, and for Purifvino and Ex:

nicuiNq tho Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy on earth. To be assured of this,
it is only necessary to make tho trial. Tho Wino
itself is of a very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than other wines; warming and invigorat-
in'l, tho wholosystem from tho head to tho feet. As
these Bitters are tonic and alterative in their charac-
ter so. they strengthen and invigorate the whole
system and give afine tone and healthy notion to nil
its parts, by equalizing tho circulation, removing
obstructions, and producing n general warmth.
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness,

peculiar to Females, where a Tonic is required to
strengthen AND BRACE the s'Tstem. No Lady, is
subject to lassitude and faintness, should be without
them as tlioy are revivifying in their action.,

TBIESE BITTEKSV ■
WILL NOT ONLY CURB, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,
anil in this respect arc doubly valuable to the per-
son may use them; For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of
the Nervous System, Paralyze, Piles, and for. all
eases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Cods’ Celebrated Billers
ASLZS UNSURPASSED

For Sore Throat, so common among tho Clergy
they are truly valuable. ",

For the aged and infirm, and for persons of a
weak - constitution—for - Ministers ot tho posplc,

all public speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students,Artists, and all
persons leading u sedentry life, they willpruv.b truly
beneficial.

. "jks.a,beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, and
delicious to tho taste.. They produce all tho exhil-
arating effects of,Brandy dr M'ino, without intoxica-
ting; and area valuablorcinody-Torporspnaaddict-
ed to tho uso of excessive strong drink, and who,
and who wish to refrain from it. . They Pro pure
and entirely froo from the poisons' continued in. tho
adulterated Wines aud'Diciuors with.Which' th'ocoun-
try isflooded.

These Bitters notonly cunE,but'piiETr.frr.Dlsca£e,
and should bo used hy-all who live'in a conntry
whore' the water is had, or whore Chills and Fevers
are prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may be. given freely to children infants
with impunity, ■ . '

Physicians, clergymen, and temperance advocates,,
as aii act of humanity, should assistAn spreading
these truly valuable betters -oyer flic land, and
thereby essentially, aid in banishing Drunkenness
ami Disease. *
In all affections of-the Head, Sick Headache .

oi Kervous- Headache, Dr,.Hods’ Imperial
Mine Hillers will he found'to be viosts,alu-
ian/ and Efficacious. ' ’ '

FEMALES.
The many certificates which have been tendered

us, and Che letters which wo tiro daily receiving, are
conclusive proof that among tho womcii those. Bit-
ters have given a satisfaction which no others havo
over done before.* No woman in the land shcmld.ho
without them, and those who once use them will not
fail to keep a supply. *'

DU. J. BOVEE DODS
?

Imperial wineBitters.
Aro prepared by art eminent and skillful physician

who nas used theni successfully in h»s practice for_ .
the 1n.kt twWj-n—o—•
invrehaslng the exclusive right to manufactureand
sell Dr. J, Boveo Dods’ Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bittc.rs, had them tested by two distinguisuod modi-

j cal practitioners who pronounced them xi valuable
[ remedy for disease.

Although the medical.men of the country, as a.
general thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet
we do not believe that a respectable Physioian can,
be'found in the United-States, acquainted with
their medical' properties, will not highly approve
nii. X norm: dods’impbiua'l wink Bittkus.

In all newly’riottlcd places, where there is ah'
ways a large quantity of decaying Umber .from
Which a poisonous mlsuSma is created, thcso.bUtcrs j
should bo used every morning'beforo breakfasi. ' ;
‘ Aro composed of.a puro aud undultoralod Wines
combined with Barberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfrey,
Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Spikenard, Camomile
Flowers, aud Gentian. -They ar'o manufactured
by Dr. Dods himself* is an experienced and succes-

sful Physician, and hence should not ho classed
among the-quack nostrums which flood tno coun-
try,.xuul against which IhcMcdicalProfcssiou arc so
justly prejudiced.' ’
These trulyvaluable,Biltershavoboen so thorough-,

ly tested by nil classes of the community for almost
• every variety of disease incident to the human sys-

tem, that they are now deemed indispensable as a
tonic, medicine, and a bOvcrugo.

Purchase one bottle. It.costs but little. Purify
the blood. Give tone to the stomach, llonoviite
the system. And prolong life.

Price SI per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared and sold by.

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
Boi.K rnorniEToas,

7S William Street, New York.
jKS'l’or solo by druggists ami grocers generally

throughout the country.
In Carlisle by

S. W. lIA'YEUSTIOR, Druggist,
C. INIIOFF, Grocer.

Oct. 10, 1802—ly.

SECKING OFF AT COST.
BARGAINS!.BARGAINS !!

THE undersigned lias tlotermined to sell
out liis very, extensive and elegant assortment

<aoo®s
at first cost! 110 will not attempt, to specify-
ico it to say, his'stock is largo and complete, com-
prising in purl, , ••

j/EXsV LADIES’ AND MISSES’ WE AD,

of nil kinds and descriptions,:, all of wto-
purchased at low rates for.cash, aud will ho sold at

tho same figure. ' -

. HOUSEKEEPING-GOODS,
such as bleached and .unhleachcd Shootings, Pil-
low Casings, Linenand Cotton Table Cloths, lick-
iuga, White and Brown Muslins, io., Sic.

OIL' CLOTHS, • ic.

Ills stock of Carpets Oil Cloths, Mattings, Sio., is
tho largest and best in this section of the. country.
Oive mo an early call, all'who want greatbargains,
for I intend to do just what l say, arid sell out iny
entire stock at lirst cost.. Como one, conic nil!

. PHILIP'ARNOLD.
Two* oors north of tho CarlisleDeposit Bank.
N. B. County Merchants will find it to their ad-

vantage to give mo a call, tor i can sell to them at.
cheaper rates than they can purchase the' same
goods in'tho city. - ■ P, A. -

KOTICE
All person’s knowing themselves indebted to the

undersigned, will, please call and settle their ac-
counts immediately, as the books must ho settled.

PHILIP ARNOLD
Carlisle, .May 16, 1862.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors East of Lihojfs Store,

and J'acintj the Market house, Carlisle.
rrUIE undorsinnocl having opened a full aC<i

cornploto assortment-of the purest and best
KEMVXXES AND, LIQUORS, ho invites Iloto
IslUJkccpcrs, Houso keepers, and others to give

a dull, being determined U> keep a better
artielo (.ban is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—OIard, Pinct Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swam Schcklam Schnapps, Meyor's Old
Fiah, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum, ‘

WlNES—Maderia, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champijgno, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongahehi, Pure Old Rye, Bourj-
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
Bottled. Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. IMH.

Wine and Liquor Store.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,

{Directly Opposite the Volunteer Office.)

THE undersigned would respectfully call
the? attention of Merchants, llotel-kuopere,

and Citizens of Cumberland and the surrounding
country generally to his establishment as above
designated, whoru bo keeps constantly on hand u
very full and complete assortment of • .

PUKE AND UNADULTERATED,

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold as such, will bo strictly as repre-
sented, and will be sold Wholesale and Retail at
the lowest market prices. His stock consists In
part of

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES.
Martel brand,
Castillion A Co.,
Laßocholla,
A. Camiso,

Old Pinot,
Pellovoi|in,
J. J. Dnpuy & Co.,
Otard Old *La(i«oruno

Holland,
B. B. Old Bohlon,

GINS.
Holland Wftßp Anchor,*
Common.

Scotch
./Irish,

WHISKIES.
Family Nectar,. 0. ftyo,
Common Rectified.

Wines of all Kinds.
Tie has also tho agency for th.o sale of Lauor’a

celebrated .

READING ALE,
A supply of which will bo constantly kept on

hand. t
.

Orders gratefully received andpromptly attended

Fob. 0.1862—1 y-
GEORGE WINTERS.

Selling olf Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
low Cost! J!

AT the <513 of tlio “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
nhoro t\ Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doora bolow tho Methodist Church on West Main
,jg slroct, the largest and boat solcotod'stock of
/%*% WATCHES and JBWKLBY. in .tho town,bo sold 30 pot.cont, lower than at any

place in tho State. The stock comprises a largo
assortmoulof Gold *fc“SilvcrtXunting-caso Wntohci:,
Lovers, Repines, American and other
kinds and styles, gold and silvcfrqi^fos.

Gold P,;ns and PcncMs,
Jewelry of all kim.g, Spectacles, Golil n\j silver;
plated and silver AVa".o, Mnsio Boxes, Acp<h,n,ons,
Oil Paintings, a gro »t variety of Fancy
and a lot of the finer' Pianos, which will bo sold\n
per cont-lower than t tor offcpcd.in town. Tlio on\
tiro stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
arid Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms.'-,. ' ■Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced

Pianos at $lO,O bolow tho factory price, on

account of the.Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will soil at tho Jowclry store three 'Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at i thoir .value/ on easy terms, if
o,l

ForKent.—Tholargo three story BRICK HOUSE
on Main sdfcot, will ho.renled from tho Ist of April,
1802, Call at tho Jewelry Store, in said building..

, R, B. SiIAPLLI.
Carlisle, April 18. 1831 . - , ‘

A fresh and gcfc’nrnl assort-
Ri E Sffi mont of constantly

on hand, embracing tho best qualities ir tho mar-
ket! such ns - Coffees, 'Sugars, Spices, - T ablo. Oils,
Vickies, Crackers, M>’iaroni, Citron, Raisins,'na
well as all tho varieties belonging to a .good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of tho
finest ,

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assorlmdnt of

Ch'"'.a, Glass & Qneensware,
• The public biivo bur thanks fjr (bo liberal pa-
tronage bestowed upon us in the past. Wo hope tc
merit a share of their custom in the future.

April 11), 3dol. j. w. risv.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

IIlimm
ttICBHAKD OWffilVp

Smith 'Hanover street, opposite Bentzs* Store,
Curl'ule.

THE' subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock ol* •

Ilead-Stohcs, Moiinmciit^
TOM'jhS, Ac., of chaste andbeautifuldesigns,.which
ho will sell at'the lowest possible rales, being desi-
rous of gelling out ills stock. Hoiid-stones liuiahed
Vrom three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work,' Mantles, Ac., or
onildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on baud. 'lron-railing for, eemotry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to. ' . .

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1801.. •

Ar alisos, Carpet Hags, French
i tS’ulo Leather Trunks of all si/.ps and prices.

•Ladies TraveUiug Trunks, tho largest sizes, Brass
Bound Canvass Trunks,, Avalises, Carpet Bags,
Plush, Oil, «tc.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Jlanover St.Oct. 29,1 5G?,

CIjBMENt Sl STARK’S
GREEK MOUNTAIK

WASHING- MACHINE
PATENTED JUNE 8, ISSB. ;

THIS machine is ao very simple in con-
struction, ami efficient ami oaay in operation,

thafa boy. or girl 10 or, 13 years of Ago can perform
the Hcrvicca.of Washing with ease, and do it in 1-4.
(ho time thas a grown person can without a Ma-
chine. This is a great saving to (boss that hire;
also,‘to tjiubone and muscles of those who are com-
pelled to enduro the trials of tho washing day.—
This Machineis a great eclf-laborsavirig Invention.

It la tho universal expression of those who have
used it. and they are legion', that the hitherto long
and laborious work of washing-day is made qnick
and easy, by thy uso of this machine; and the time
is now at baud when no family should bo without
one. ■ ' 1

Tho Proprietors have no hesitancy, in saying,
that this is the acme of Washing Machine Inven-
tion, and worth more than all others, combined.—
ilfis in fact tho •* NE PLUS ULTRA" in tnis lino
of invention. of tho gbpvo, cull
and examine one at tho shop of J, R. Weaver,
north Hanover street, Carlisle..'

Deo.. 12,1801—ly$

Fov Rent.
TUIE large rooms formerly occupied by tho
1 Pos.t-Onico, corner of Hanover and Pomfret

streets, Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
J. B.fcRATTON,

ii

New Coal Yard.
'

at tub west END OF CAIUISLB.THE subscribers wouldrosnaotfnll„ .attention of Idmoburnors aiTthoCarlisle, and.tho surrounding country md, ,l of;-.

«oUnUlmlo^' lf
• • r .• hlo prices; Bost^ ossu

ity of Lmchunien’ and Blacksmiths' r,.„i
on hand. “‘ “‘Way!

All. orders loftat tho WahoHmis’o \
NUrIU n‘maVCT StrUCt be '

CaX. Dc0.,22, iaso—^f DEUS°N '* KEe».

\ir« Insurance.TsM3@itfs®»Sswwr
of Cumberland, coot. ; n coriWnt / p®3H*AJf.y
Assembly, in the nI1(1 ?( an act of
hail ita charter cxtcndcOKq nv,, 'f? recently
in active and vigorous opoiV ■ 15>83, is nehr
intondenco of the following-Ds,.-.! M

P ** »»pw-
, Wm. K. Gorgas, Christian v™ *la«n«cM :

•Cocldin, Daniel liailoy, Alcxando?v n^l.,n, y huol
If. Coovor, John Eichclbcrgcr, Josop^.V^aJ*'
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph ‘Martin, Mo' 10

«

r ?^inin »

Jacob CoovdrandJ. C. Dunlap. Dnokor,
The rates of insurance 'arc na loir and ji:

qs any Company of the kind’in the Stale.
wishing to become members are invited 10-mltim0 *18
plication to tho Agents of the Company whfc or
trilling.to wait upon them at any time.
’. President—W. R. GORGAS, Eborly’s Mills, Cuin.'borlaud county. , -

>. -
Vico Preset. —CnnisriAN Staymax, Carlisle Cum-berland '

Sect'}'.— John C. Buxi/AP, Mcclianlcsbur", Cuni-
borland county. °

• Treasurer— Mioitaeii Cocklix,- Shcpherdsfown
Cumberlandcounty/ .'

AGENTS,
' Cumberland County:—John Shcrrkk, Allen • Tlon*
ry Zearing.Sliivemaustown ; Lafayette Puffer,I'Dick-
inson ; Henry Bowman,' CburclUuwn; Mode (Jrl-

South Middleton.) Siuu’l. Graham, Vf, J»ennr*
boro') Samuel Coovgr, Mecbaniesburg; J. AV. Cock-
lin, Sbcpherdstown; D. Coover, Upper Alien.; J.
0. Saxton. Sjjver Spring; John llyer, Carlisle;
Valentino Fcoraan, Hew Cumberland.

York County,—W. S. Picking, Dover; Jamci
Griffith. Warrington ) J.TVDearddrlf, Washington;
Richey Clark, DUlsburg; D. Rutter, Falrvicw; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jaoob -Houser, Harrisburg,
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making applU
cation to any of the Agents.; ■ *

March 13, 1862.

LUMBER ANB
OLIVER DF.LANOY

WOULD call the attention of tlio public
to bis largo and superior stock of COAL

and LUMBER, which ho‘constantly keeps on baud
'at bis yard, near the Gas Works.* Theattention of
builders and others, is parti.m rly invited to his
stockof SCANTLING, PAh/AGS, M'EA TUEli*
HOARDING, FRAME STUFF, HOARDS,.SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, LATHS, Arc. Our stock of COAL
ompriaes,-A THEN'S VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,

'LOUDER Y, SHAJIOKIN, SUNBVR Y. WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, and
BROAD TORBLA OKSMITIVS COAL, all of tho
best qnality, and kept undercover, and will be sold
at the lowest rates.. ■

• Thankful for tho patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon the late firm of .Ui.ACn: Demvxcv,
bb would-, solicit a continuance of tlio same, as lie
will strive topleaso. All orders left at the resi-
dence of ..Jacob Sbrom for-Coal or Dumber, will bo
promptly attended to aa heretofore.

• . OLIVER DELANCY.
July 25, 1861.-

EORWARDING -<fc COMMISSTOX HOUSE.
'■ FIOUR & FEED,
COAL,.PLASTER & SALT.

Tho suaacriber having taken thoWarehouse, oars
and lixturos ofWilliam B; Murray’s well known es-
tablishment/ on Westlllgli Street, opposite Dickin-
ihson .College,, wou nfojrm J.IIO puhjl iU-DIU,t4)r
inissionTjusihcss..

Tho highest market-price will bo paid, for Flour,
Grain,and Produce, ofall kinds.

,J[o is also prcdared'-to --froiglit produce nod
stock to Philadelphia and' Daltimoro, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Fluster and Snlt kept constantly on kpnd, ami
Flour mid Feed at wholesale or retail. ■Coal of all kinds, embracing

. LYKIf.N.’S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER, ,

- SUNRUIIY WHITE ASH,.
■- LOCUST GAP,,,

Limoburnora’and Blacksmiths' Coal, constantly
For sale. Kept under.'cover, and .-delivered dry to
any part of tho town

J. K. NONEJIAKEK.
Doo* 22; 1859.

.Toliii K. tsnc & Soil,

HAArKjustcompleted openingtheir spring-
.stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,,

.Glass, Ac:, to-which they invito tho early attention
of the public generally. Wo have greatlyenlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can novr
accomolate the public, with

RELIABLE GOODS.
In largo or small rptantitios at tho lowest
Ur c don't want tho public to think w.o have hrouglife
all tho Goods in Philadelphia.and Now York to
cmr town, but. wo can assnro thorn that n look into
our store will convince them that wo have enough
Goods to full3r supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a-call before making-
their purchases. All orders personally and puncliH
ally attended to, and nomisrepresentations made to
effect 'sales. . ,

JOHN P. LTNB & SON.■ North Uahover slrflfi't.
Carlisle, .April 25, ISCI.

TpIIE subscriber lias just returned from tho
X eastern cities with the largest,. cheapest,

best selected assortment of.Hardware, over ollered
in this county. Every thing kept in a large who e-

salo and'retail Hardware stora, can bo .had a ml o

lower than at any*other house in the county, at no
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber. . .

ilAiLa and tons nails nnd spikes j«s

received of tho vory.bcst makes, and all warrants «■

Country merchants supplied with Nails at jaana-

fucturcrs’prices.' .
Ol’O pairs Trace .Chains of all kinds, with a I B

assortment of butt chains, hiiltor chains, breast
fifth chains, tongu-o chains, cow can y

■ llames.—lso pair of Karnes of all kinds juft ™-

ccivcd. Common pattern, London pattern, h *
bethtowh pattern, with and withoutpatent la#

iugs, cheaper than over. ■ . <

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White onl ' cl,tgallons Oil, just received, with a largo n^.(!r .rn „Cr
of varnishes, .turpentine, japan, putty', ‘

”

0f
whittng, glue, shollacy paint brushes,
paint, Elbronco white, white zinc, colored zu »
load, lard.oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, Hsb o |Jj

CJ1153Colors of every description, dry and in on, l

and tubes. . rtlirnm-

Paum Bells.—Just received Iho.largest,
ost, aud best assortment of-Farm , ci ,ni
county. Qrocncastlo metal and Bell mo >

ranted not to orach. i’wiflo porr-
Powder.—2s kogs Dupont Eook onJ I 0 .[C ,|, J)I

dor, with.a largo assortment of safety ul;’
crowbars, stone drills, stono sledge?, atone
Ac. , wsj|j ft-

Pumps and -CbmenY.—so' barrels oemon ,
very largo assortment of chain und iron I L oro;
all kinds, cheaper than over, at

Carlisle; March 8, IB6l'.

CHAINS.— 000 paii-
all kinds, -with -a larj

Butt Chains/
Breast u ‘

Log "

Cow .“

Just .receivedat, tha Ohoai
March 27,1802.

■S of Trace Clift'!’ 8-
go assortment of
’ Halter Chains,

Fifth
“

Tongoo “

Spreads,
pHaUwartSt^^

Masiicrcrotypcs.- n„

IN beauty and durability, n 0 " ®“"
0 /thispicture equals a good tyoJo grfll’ ,: l ,e '

the opinion expressed by the loadino P
journal* of the day, both Amorican * Mr?-
and those may ho obtained ftt . tb°

t 0( ji“uC
Reynolds* Louthor street two doors w

Yor
• Carlisle, Nor. 7t 18(51—if*


